
Economic p~rc.eptL~n~c,9,,;,
The ~rupt coUapse of the Central Asian republics,payi~g c~~J kh.lt~ ~hahd ~okhar l ,f ~ , This

SOVI~tUmon m 1991 led short VISitSto ~ach ,capital m TajIkIstan and Uzbekl~a!1 pro- rexperts was mvlted to estabhsh been a
to the emergence ofa turn, Sardar ASlf All, M\I:u~ter duced raw cotton for the whole new management syst~ms In. Karim

~
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number of independent states m of State for Econ?mlc. Af.fatrs, of the Soviet Union, but nearly the government. The In
.

stt.tute?1 Pakist
the Central Asia and conse- led It. A high.PakIstani pnonty all the processing was done in Management and PolI~y In opmen
quently, triggered a wave of was the bUl~dIngup of rel~ttons Russia and Ukraine, Now there Lahore agreed.to tram Ta~lksm reserve
interest around the w?rld. There wIth UzbekIstan. as the bIggest is a natural ambition to industri- business ~tudl.es. whtle. m the Pakistan
was ,great speculatIOn about potentIal marke~ a~d arg~ably alise. Pakistan offered to help m commercIal fIeld, textIle and est in be
how they would d~velop. Some the key republIc m polI~lcal increasing the capacity for tex- telephone deals were made wIth and gas
an.alysts looked forward to a terms for the future. PakIstan tiles and cotton yarn produc- PakIstanI companIes, tog~ther hopes w
bnght future, emancipated from offered the coun~. a revolvmg tion. wIth an agr~ement to bUIld a 1993 w
Soviet yoke, in which these credIt of $30 mll.lIon tor p~r- Great potential is also said to luxury hotel m Dushanbe. for oil a
republics would be able to chase of PakIstanI engmeenng exist for Pakistani firms wish- Bilateral exchanges of youth Uzbekis
exploit for their own benefit the goods, and assured the newly ing to export machinery for oil delegations and students were with UI
enormous natural resources, independent republt~ of 'f~1l crushing and cotton ginning. also aweed, " premier
which they possess. dIplomatIc support m I~S In Kazakhstan, there was an OffIcIal ViSitS between that Kal

Pakistan has showed great attempts to obtaIn members~lp exchange of letters of intent to Pakistan and Central Asia him that
keenness in exploiting n~w o~the U.Nand th~ OrganIsatIOn build a luxury hotel in Almaty mushroomed frol!l early, 1,992. col had I
openings in Central AsIa. of IslamIcCoun~nes(OIC). and to set up a cellular telecom- Nazarbayev paId a VISit to for Paki!
Geopolitical proximity coupled The openmg m.Tashkent of a munications network. Pakistan's Pakistan. in February of that Pakisl
with commonness of the reli- br~ch of,the NatIOnalBank.of private entrepreneurs entered year; he signed a series of pro- consider,
gion. and commercial acumen, Pakistan m 1992 was. the fIrst briskly into business with an tocols for cooperation, with tion wit
necessitated Pakistan to take a ?peratlOn ~y any forelg~ bank agreement reportedly worth $50 industrial deals and joint ven- the civil
series of initiatives in Central In ~zbekl,stan. In PakIstan.s million to export food and con- tures proposed in Kazakhstan. there ff(
Asia, busIness c~rcles, actIv~,pursUlt sumer goods to Kazakhstan Pakistan's Prime Minister. 1992 pia

Overall Pakistan had ve~y of economl~ opportumtles cen- , e
iml1Ortanteconomicin~erestsm tred ~nevltablyon -.. - - -" &.IIID ... d
the region.Its economtcpnon- UzbekIstan,helpedby '" IIID e IJIIi ... '" .. D
ties 'Were clear: develop!ng the start~upin 1992 of -' . I F
bilateral trade in raw matenals dtrect flIghts between., '" e It '" e e. II A
and manufactured goods, open- Tashkent and - . '.'.. '. P,
ing up communications and Islamabad an~
contracting for regular power Tashkent and Kara~hl
supplies, by the two respective

The initial goal was to start natIonal aJ~lmes, PIA
up direct air nights between the and Uzbekistan Hava
various capitals of Central Asia Yollari (created out of
and Pakistan. A longer-term Aerof1otin 1992).
goal was a projected highway As well as Pakista~i
and railway across Afghanistan tounsts. many b~sl-
to Pakistan. giving trade access nessmen from Punjab,
to the Indian Ocean. Pakistan Karachi and the North
.F.aW"li»Jlanlia}1x:nefiis for its West Frontier came to
mdustria! growth in obtaining see things for t~em-
regular supplies of surplus selves and Investigate
power.through gas and electric- commercial openings.
tty grid schemes or through Then In Apnl 1994,

/#i"rrn:" rrri' srr(T(TIie'S'trom PIA widened its exist-
Tajikistan. Turkmenistan. ing.network in Cen~ra]
Kazakhstanand Uzbekistan. AsIa by InauguratIng

Pakistani entrepreneurs felt flights to Ashkhabad
ttiey had a great deal to offe~in and .Baku ~rom
setting up or' expandingbanking KarachI. These flIghts
and insurance as well as stock were expected to pro-
markets. joint-venture capital mote bi Iateral trade
and import-exports. all sectors and tounsm.
particularly poorly developedin . Among the ear.ly
Central Asia,and wheretraining VIsitorswas the chalr- .
is badly needed, Here, however, man of .the 'Forum of the

I Pakistani firms faced consider- RestoratIOn of the Pakistan
able competition from Turkey, EconoJ.11Y', A.b~ul Razzak
I'ndia and other countries of RaJwant,who vIsited Tashkent.
Asia as well as from Europe and Dushanbe and Baku In
North America. Some goodwill Decen,tberI9~I to ~xplore mar-
for Pakistan. and interest in kets tor PakIstanI exports of
what it has to offer, may indeed tex~iles, garments and food-
exist but there is also caution stuffs. He claImed there was
and ~natural tendency in the indee'd a ,big P?tential market.
Central Asian capitals to wait Many of the Jomt ventures
and see what other commercial announced were small-scale,
offers are made. but some largeroperations were

The thl:.ml:. ~'I:.c~"~m\c a\5~ set up. Pakistan was keen
cooperation between Pakistan in marketing pharmaceuticals
and its Muslim neighbourstates and cotton. and m tounsm and
is hardly new, Speculation other servicesectors. ,
abuut the need for and potential For Pak1.s~antbusmessme~.
benefits from an 'IslamIc Central Aslas cotton sector IS
Common Market' dates back at an obvIOus attractIOn WIth
least three decades. Pakistani prices of raw cotton remarkably
government delegationwas sent low since ,the collapse of the
in December \99\ to the SovIet Union. Turkmenistan.

some from Pakistan. Training
of Kazakh business managers in
Pakistan was agreed with
Almaty University,

A much lower degree of
Pakistani activity took place in
Turkmenistan and Kyrgyzstan.
though trade credits were
offered. It was in Tajikistan, the
poorest of the five republics,
that Pakistan made apparent
progress. with a memorandum
of understanding signed for
mutual cooperation in many
areas. Tajikistan's offer to sup-
ply Pakistan with hydroeI'ectric-
ity. through a power lirie across
Afghan territory would. howev,-
er. have to wait on peace and-
stability in Afghanistan.

Meanwhile. a reain of
Pakistani economic and fiscal

Nawaz Sharif. himself made a
formal tour of Central A,>\al\
capi tals in June] 992.
Uzbekistan was one of the main
focuses of attention, In a Jf'ller

to Kar\mo\! tne previous year.
Sharif had stressed 'the strong
bonds of culture. history. reli-
gion and tradition that have
existed between Pakistan and
Uzbekistan'. Talks were held in
Tashkent between Shari f and
Karirnov. but little (tiLl"'drmt~
or trust was generated, In a
series of speechesand state-
ments Karimovcontinued to
claim that both Pakistanand
Afghanistan wereproviding
military instructorsfortraining
Tajik rebels fighting In
Ta}lK15tan against \\1e rcglm~
bac\\.l:.d b':l \~\)\)~~ ~\\~~\i~u 't!y
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This suspicion may have tions. Improving land commu-
been a deciding factor in nications to and from Central.
Karimov's decision not to offer Asia depended upon peace and ~
Pakistan partiCipation in devel- ~tability in Afghanis, bU

,

t with

\
opment of new oi I and gas tIghtlflg raglflg lfl Kabul and
reserves in Uzbekistan. SOPle other regions of
Pakistan had shown greatintcr- Afghanistan. construction of a: I
est in becoming invo~lvedin oil railway and. upgrading the'
and gas production. but these existing highway proved
hopes were dashed in February impossible. Moreover, the scale
1993. when a bilateral protocol of participation by Pakistani
for oil and gas developmentin private business firms in the ...

Uzbekistan was signed instead Central Asian region was disap-
with Ukraine. The Ukrainian pointing, with numerous pro- ~
premier Leonid Kuchma sla,led jected schemes languishing for;
that Karimov himself had told lack of funding.
him that the oil and gas proto- Despite Pakistan's current
col had been originally intended under-involvement in CARs; 1

r
for Pakistan. these countries offer great

Pakistan had initially placed opportunities. which if availed
considerable hopes on coopera- would help in consolidating f
tion with Tajikistan. alth()ugh Pakistan's short and long-term
the civil war which developed foreign policy goals in this
there from the second half of region. The government of
1992 placed in doubt virtually Pakistan is making an effort to

every project. A TajiJ..: create the right kind of atmo-

[

delegation led by I. sphere for companies to enter
Daulatom. Minister for the market. It has been striving
Finance and Economic to improve the connectivity.
Affairs. had visited The Asian Development
Pakistan in April 1992. Bank (ADB) has announced
and signed a fixed- price about $300 million financingfor
contract to supply road projects. Jinking Pakistan's
Pakistan from 1997with Balochistan and -Frontier
1.000 megawatt of elcc- provinces to Afghanistan and
tricity for a 30- year the Central Asian republics
period. via Afghanistan. (CARs). Trans- Asia gas

In return PaklS(;ln pipeline (TAP) would develop a
would over five years regional trading system. by
provide goods to a valuc facilitating trade through the
of $500 million. some Karachi port via coastal high-
of which would hc way and through Gwadarportto
utilised to complete :1. Afghanistan and through
partly construct'ed 300- Afghanistan to the CARs.
megawatt dam close to, Similarly. the Central Asians
Dushanbe. Tajikistan would find ways to transport
expressed inte.i-est in goods and vast untapped energy
importing drugs and resources to Pakistani ports and
commissioning' a to the rest of the world. The
cement pla~l~ also Bank had already approved two
requesting P;xJ..:istanl separate technical assistance
banks to set up br~lIlChes packages for Balochistan and,
in Dushanbe. The gov- NWFP provinces to carry out
ernment pledged that ft>asibilitystudies for the ambi-
any Pakistani bank will- tious road infrastructure.
ing to establish itscl'f in The programme would help
the republic would hc prepare an integrated road

all°"Yedto buy up to 50 per cent development project. compris-
of shares in T~iikistan's foreign ing a policy and investment
trade bank. and also he invited programme. in Balochistan and
to rename the street in which the NWFP that would also
the bank was to be l1>catedafter improve growth rate. reduce
a Pakistanicity. . povel1y, promote intra-regional

Meanwhile. Dushanbe Was cooperation. and its suitability
twinned with Lahore. and a for external financing. For
'Pakistan- TajiJ..:friendship SOC!- Pakistan, economic cooperat10n
ety' was started in 1992. Then. is possible through joint, ven-
inMay 1994.Pakistan signed an tures in banking. ins.ltrance.
agreementwith.Turkmenistanto agriculture, information tech-
train a_batcliof new cadets for nology, and the pharmaceutical
TurkInenistan's Air force. This industry.Certain Pakistani com-
development"in a sensitive area modities, for example. tea and 'Iof state policy was the first drugs. pharmaceuticals and tine
move to lessen the lon!!-sland. chemicals have establ ished a
ing monopoly of Russi~ in pro- foothold in the Central Asian
vidingmilitary training. market. Pakistan has to strive

By lllid-1994 there were hard to increase its exports to
s.c.f,ne o.b..v..i-o4S.".So(.'-t-h,H.~j.;.!,- h+ cF'elTtrai A-s-i'n' in order 10 max- ~

Pakistan's early ambitions of imise mutual benefits through I

rapidly becoming a Ill,~ior play- bilateral trade cooperation. I .I


